2020 API International Trade and Customs Conference
March 22 – 24, 2020 | The Windsor Court Hotel | New Orleans, Louisiana | www.api.org

Agenda subject to change

Sunday, March 22, 2020
5:30pm                Cocktail Party – Sponsored by Charter Brokerage LLC

Monday, March 23, 2020
8:30am – 9:15am       Washington Update – Stephen Comstock (API)
9:15am – 10:15am      Industry Panel on Trade, Customs & Compliance Issues – Amy Schnipke (Marathon Oil), Jere Suter (Shell) & Nate Evans (Vitol)
10:15am – 10:30am     Break
10:30am – 11:30am     Duty Drawback Update – Bobby Wade (Charter Brokerage)
11:30am – 12:00pm     Crude Samples Update – Patrick Munivez (CBP)
12:00pm – 1:30pm      Lunch – Paul Oosterling, Project Manager of Strategic Petroleum Reserve
1:30pm – 2:00pm       Jones Act & Jones Act Division Enforcement Update – Mike Hebert (CBP/JADE)
2:00pm – 3:00pm       Trade Issues Update: Mexico – Cecilia Hernandez (Deloitte)
3:00pm – 3:15pm       Break
3:15pm – 4:15pm       Bots and Blockchain Panel: Issues with Compliance, Supply Chain and IT – Lisa Carpenter (Charter Brokerage)
4:15pm – 5:00pm       Trade Issues Update: Canada – Rob Kreklewetz (Millar Kreklewetz, LLP)

Tuesday, March 24, 2020
9:00am – 9:45am       Economic Issues Impacting Industry – Geoffrey Brand (API)
9:45am – 10:30am      Drawback 101 – Wes Herndon (Charter Brokerage)
10:30am – 10:45am     Break
10:45am – 12:00pm     Sanctions and Export Issues Impacting the Industry – Lindsay Meyer (Venable)
11:45 am-1:00pm       Lunch
1:00pm – 1:30pm       Trusted Trader Evolution – Carmen Perez (CBP)
1:30pm – 2:30pm       Trade Issues Update: Case Law Review – Bill Methenitis (EY)
2:30pm – 3:00pm       Break
3:00pm – 4:00pm  How to Balance Drawback/FTZ/FTA – Todd Davis (EY) and, Matt Anderson (Charter Brokerage)

4:00pm – 5:00pm  Trade Issues Update: USMCA and other FTA’s – Marc Hebert (Jones Walker)